
hesitation-blues
 

 
CD

Auteur(s) : Davis, Jim (1945-...); Davis, Gary; Le Chant du monde
Titre(s) : Hesitation blues [Enregistrements sonores (musical)] /
Reverend Gary Davis.
Editeur(s) : Le Chant du Monde ; [Arles, Bouches-du-Rhône],
01/01/15.
Contient : You can go home. - Candy man. - Bad company (Brought
me here). - You got to go down. - Mountain Jack. - Trying to get to
heaven in due time. - I'm throwin' up my hand. - I'm gonna meet you at
the station. - Let us get together (Right down here). - I am the light of
this world. - Hesitation blues. - Lord, stand by me. - Great change since
I been born. - Have more faith in Jesus. - My heart is fixed. - I saw the
light. - I can't bear my burden by myself. - Tryin' to get home. - Civil war
parade. - Goin' to sit down on the banks of the river. - Say no to the
devil. - Keep your lamps trimmed and burning. - The angel's message
to me. - Lord, I wish I could see. - Crucifixion. - Evening sun goes
down. - We are the heavenly father's children. - Lord, I feel just like
goin' on. - Pure religion. - Hold to god's unchanging hand. - Cocaine
blues. - Time is drawning near. - Lord I looked down the road. - No one
can do me like Jesus. - Death is riding everyday. - Cross and evil
woman blues. - Samson and Delilah (If I had my way). - The great
change in me. - Death don't have no mercy. - I didn't want to join the
band. - Lo, I be with you always. - I belong to the band. - O Lord,
search my heart. - Devil's dream. - Twelve gates to the city.
Notes : Enregistrement remasterisé. - East Coast blues.
Sujet(s) : 1945-1970 Country blues Gospel 1900-1945 1945-1970
Guitare, musique de (blues) 1945-1970 Blues
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